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Smart wearing, Smart life

D€ar Usor, thank you for using our smart watch phon6,
pleaso r6ad this Quick Start User Guide Caretully before use.

It's a Watch,Phone,Cam6ra,Recordsr,FM and Music Player.
Android 4.0.4 Smart Watch Phon6 with WiFi-cPs-Bluetmth.

Specification
O.S. AndmH 4.0.4

Read Before Use
'l Your phone has been deli€tely dsigned and made, deseryes to be

taken g@d mre ol
2 Do not use sharp objects to opeEt€ on touchrcn: when

temperatuc is low, touchscen will be lss Gponsive, which is
nomal.

3 The prcduct may be slightly wam when dtaEing, which is nomal.
Th€ prcduct is equipped with tempgEture @nbol system to
ensure cha€ing safEly.

4 The prcduct standby tim€ and ialk time may vary basd on how the
prcduct will be used and different us habits.

5 The ell quality may bE influ€nced due to Edio mve interfeEne.
6 This prcduct is not waterp@f, plea$ pEvent mter from entering

watch, (if water entered, plsase switch ofi the phme immediately;
use the prcduct only after water @mpletely dri6 up).

7 For better performance & display efiec{, do not use q pla@ lhe
prcduct in dusty area.

I lf n*d to use other adaptor, please make sure ib ouFut voltage
and curent match€s the original one-

I Due to plug definition being difeEnt, othercfiarging €ble or
earphone may nol b9 compatible to u$.

Safety lnstructions
1 Kffip ths product & all aeessries out of children's reach to prevent

accidents.
2 Before ddving, please prepare wired headset (or Bluet@th H@dset)

Eady or switch to hands-fre€ modg.
3 Tum off your phone on the plane d switch to flight mode,

olisruis il may Gus interfeEn@ to the plane.
4 Use mobile phon€ v€ry erefully when in gas station, oilfield, chemi@l

plant or olher hazardous areas, stick to the relevant regulations & isms.
5 Do not pla@ the prcduct in high humidlty or high tempEEture

area, otheruise th€ electric clrcult may b6 interfered.
6 Please u$ and kesp phone battery safsly; When not using the prcduct

tor a long period of time, pl€as take lhe baltory out of prcduct.
7 Only our prof€ssional stafior a$igned EtEir @ntre €n disssmble or

repair the product; trying to disassmble or Epair by onGelf may €use
damage.

8 Use only ac@$ories & battery apprcved by our @mpany,
otheNise it might @use trouble or damage to the phone.

EAEC3O8: MTK6517 ( turh r.2o )

EC309/ECI,09S: MTK6577 ( od cm 1 .zG )
GSM 850/900/1800/'1 900Mu
WCDMA(3G) 850/1900/2100Mp (Ec$oEca@s)
RAIr,l 512M, ROM 40
Display 1.54',TFT, RGB24W24O arcp
OGS €padtva touch BcEen
Speaker/ Hoadphom (2h t)
Mimphone / Vlbctm Motor
CameE 3.oMPGffi m), s.oMpccss)
Wifi, GPS, O.$nsr
Bluet@lh, miniUSB Pon, Hands fr66
GPRS, Mcic, Vids. FM Radio
Voie reording, SMS, MMS
Lithiumion battery (Em), 600dh
Lithiumion battery Gwcss), 500ffi
41.9 x 47.5 x '13.5mm, 72.0s
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The illustration in lhls quick start u*r guide is for rcfercn@ only
Please refer to the ac.t al prcduc.t

Content in Box
Smart watch phone
USB adapter
Mim USB cable
High quality headset
Quick start user guide
Micrc SIM erd ejecter pin
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Phone Overview

Screen (Touchscreen)
Home (On/Off/Standby)
miniUSB Connector
Back (Volume+/.)

Headphone (Speakeo

Camera

Microphone

lvlicro SIM card port
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; m.ffiEjecrorpin
Ploase make sure lhe l\,,licro SIM card is
insorted as per illustration shown.
MicroslM Chip facano down and lhe
missing odge tacing outward.

Micro SIM card

Plaase inssrt^ake out micro SIM card
only when the phone is switchad ofi.
Pleas inssrt micro SIM @rd into the
crd slot as p€r illustration shows, then
use sjector pin to push micro SIM to the
6nd. (lf the micro SIM has not boen
pushsd to the end, it will be eiect6d out)
This product is only @mpatibls with
standard size micrc SIM card. Plsase
tum to network provider or usa a micro
SIM cuttsr.

micro SIM card

EC308 only supports GSM
EC309/EC309S only supports
GSM and WCDMA
(does not support CDMA)

Charging

For ths first 3 charges, make sure to

dEin the battery before charging,

and charge at least 4 hours.

This will activats the battery to its

bsst porforman@. The USB port

@uld bo ussd for charging, data

transfer and earphone @nnection.

miniusa connector J
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Buttons

Home bufton

Back bufton

Vlruel button

Home button
1. Press button to light on/off displey.
2. Press & hold button to pwer on/oll,

Back button
1. Press button to Exit cunent applicailon

or back to previous menu.
2. Press & hold button to activate volume

contrcller. (for Multi-media appliation)

Visual button
Under on6 APP'S interfaco, prsss the visual button BE on the top
right @mer of display to snter the APP'S function menu.
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Guide
' DesktoP Management

Know more atlout desktop and C-blocks.

l.There're many @tor blocks likes ceEmic blocks on the desKop '
so we elled them C-block. each C-block functions as a shortcut'

which @uld be linked to widget, app, short@t or file folder otc'

2.Lomtion, size, icon, background color of sach C-blmk could be

customized freely; also distane betwEn C-block @uld be set'

3.User could add or d€lete any C-block ftom desktop, also muld
changs theme of the desktop.

4.For rnore desktop management info, please enter desktop

management menu.

Ell
Diel keybmrd
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More C-bloc* size for you to ch@se from.

E[en

Desktop wrndow



Edit C-block
Tap and hold on desKop will enter editing mode for desktop and

C-block, tap any frlmk and you will see editing mark on three

edges of the C-block. Meantime, you ould dmg this C-block and
place it anywhere on lhe desktoP.

O Enter the edit bar of C-block

6) oetete c-utocx

@ Reduce or enlarge C-block

File lolder C-block
1.File folder Gblock will mke it easierfor you to manage apps'

2.Tap fle folder Gblck, you 6uld then add apps to the flle folder'

3.You @uld add more file foldeE and choose it's style you like'

More desktop edating

You @uld enter more desKop editing through thes two melhods:

1.To enter thrcugh 'Desktop Management' C-block:

ln default setting, there's 'desktop managemenf C-blGk on the

lowtr left 6mer of desKop, tap this C-block could enter desktop

management menu,
2.Sliding Shortat to enter.

Undeiany desktop interfaG, horizontally slide fom left to right on

tho sreen, you will then see the desktop managoment menu

showing up on the bottom of scroon.

E
'desktop management C-block

Windore style

m"
.J to add

Desktop Theme
1.The overall setting for desKop C-block and wallpaper etc, we €ll

this desktop theme. There're sveml basic themes included in the

sofflvare, which you @uld treat as referene.
2.ln default setting, there's theme C-bl@k on the lower right @mer

of desktop
3.You muld freely edit and set desKop, and save as your pereonal

desktop theme, this will be your odginal & unique theme.

4.C-block @uld not be retdeved if it's been deleted. Please use the

theme retrieve function to retrieve the deleted Gblock or add a new

C-block.

Save or edit the theme

Switch between desklop and apps window
l.Horizontally slide from right to left ,will enter apps window.

2.Horizontally slide from lefr to right, will enter desKop.



Apps Management

Apps window setlings
Under apps windw , horizontally slide from right to left , you en
perfom the following opemtions.

@ notesn O Listorsrid

@ npp son @ H"oa"n opp.

@ eaictaoa @ eppsettngs

App edited
Under apps window , tap and hold on an app i@n, the system will
pop up the edit menu.
1.lf lhe app installed in system , it €n be edited 'Add tile" and 'Hiddsn'
2.lf the app installsd in third party, it en be edited "Add tile" .

"Hidden" and "Unload".

PEoooo taao
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Updating the software

1. You €n download kinds of Apps from Google Play (Note: may be
part ofthe Apps cannot be used normally due to streen resolution
compatibilig issues.)

2. Ths sofrware structure may be changed in the new veEion software,
or more applications would be made available, pleas read the
veFion instruction then.

3. This product supports customeF self-developed APPS or Gadgets;
if you're a dgveloper, please refer to the products' relevant
spocifi calion & parameters.

Your smart watch phone supports
oTA one-click update, you will be
entiled to enjoy our consistent
software update seryice.

Thank you for chmsing our product!

Should you have any questions or concems, please @ntact the
retailer and they will do eveMhing possible to assist you.

Connecting the future

This product is Andrcid Based Smartphone Watch, so you can
install many APPS just using an ordinary smartphone. Meanwhile,
@nsidering watch phone' s special features:

Direct contact to human body / Easy to read & check

we will mainly @ncentrate in developing special apps in the
following areas:
1. Scientific exercise management t-

Exercrse amounr ano rnrort{ry rmmrng; wem ndthq
2. Convenientoutdooractivities f1,'

Temperature, Humidity, Ailifu de, Barometric pressuref!
UV radiation, Noise, Light intensity, Wind speed, J O
Compass and Walkie ta[ab.tundiaB,

Heart rate, Pulse, TetrWdtre, Blood ptE6erre etc monitoring,
Furthermore we can consider
mre center.

4. Your safely management
GPS positioning, SOS derm.
Movement tracing GEG fenci,ocb.

5. For other smart life
RFID, Paywave, Smart horls€hdd applieg

As you mn see, it is no longer an ordinary mobile phone, it's
an intelligent device that aswiates with you closely.
Note: The produd you're holding in your hand may not
support above all functions, bscaus some functions may need
backup from prcduct hardware. we will mntinuously release
many new products for you to choose from.
Please stay tuned!

tBl&re to the mqdiml


